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ANXT^VL RRrORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
MARCH Utli, 11)1*2
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHTRIO
To tlie iiili;il)it;ints of tlie town of Alton, in the Connty
of Bcikniip, in said State. (nialiHcd to vote in town
affairs:
Yon ai-e herel>Y notilied to meet at the town lionse in said
Alton on Tnesday, llie roniteenlli <lay of Mareli next,
at nine o'clock in llie forenoon, to act npon tlie fol-
lowing' snhjects
:
Article 1. To see what snm of money the town A\'il] vote
to raise to pay all necessary charges of tlie town for
the year ensnin<i.
Article 2. To see if the town will vote to raise ITSC.OO.
the amonnt of money necessary to secure trunk line
or state aid for the ])ermanent improvement of the
hi.^h^^ays. at;reeal>le to ('hai»ter 9:>, Laws of 191.").
Article :J. To see if the town will vote to raise .|2,0:{5.00.
the amonnt of money necessary to secnre trnnk line
and state aid maintemnice for the car-e of the hijili-
Avays, ai^reealde to Chapter l.'*.'*. Laws of 1011.
Article i. To see if the town will vote to accei)t tlie
provisions of Oliapter 117, Laws of 11)17. on a section
of the AVinnipesankee and Snncook Valley Roads.
so called, ami a]>propriate. or set aside from the
amonnt raised for hi|nhway work the snm of $1,100.00
for this i)nri)ose.
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ArHcle 5. To see if the town Avill vote to raise and ap-
l)i'oi>riate the sum of |2,500.00 each year for a period
of tliree years, and instruct the selectmen to hire
sncli snnis of money as may ]»e necessary to carry
ont tlie provisions of (Chapter 1G3, Laws of 1917, on
a section of tlie AVinnipesankee Road, so called.
Article (i. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the rei)air of highways and bridges for
tlie year ensning, in addition to tliat required to be
raised by law.
Article 7. To see if tlie town will vote to authorize tlu^
seleclnien to bon-(»\\' neccssai-y uioneys in anticipation
of taxes.
Article S. To see what sinii of money the town will vole
to raise for llie const ruci ion of sidewalks.
Article 0. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the decoration of soldiers' graves.
Ailicle 10. To see ^hat sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the maintenance of the public library,
in addition to that required by law.
Article 11. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise or a])propriate for tlie purpose of hohl-
ing a fruit, vegetable and poultry show, also to elect
a committee to arrange and lay out the same.
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
l>roi)riate the sum of -iflOO.OO to be expended under
state supervision for- the control of the White Pine
Blister Rust.
Article !.'>. To see what sum of mone}' the town will
vote to ]y.\\ per man and per pair of horses, for labor
on Ihe highwavs, on a nine liour basis.
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Article 14. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum
of money to be laid out on the ^Voodlands road from
the highway to Dr. C. O. Hood's camp. The same to
he used in conjunction with a sum subscribed by the
property owners and to make any necessary ar-
rangements with relation to the same. (By request).
Article 15. To see Miiat sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for band concerts and
appoint a committee to expend the same.
Article 1(>. To hear the reports of agents, auditors,
committees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass
any vote relating thereto.
Article 17. To choose all necessary town officers for the
ensuing year and to elect one selectman for three
years.











ANNUAL RErORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
BUDGET
OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
iStiinales of Revenue and Expeuditnres for the Ensuing
Year, Febrnaiy 1, 1922, to January 31, 1923, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Ex])enditures of the
Previous Year, Februarj^ 1, 1921, to January 31, 1922.
SOI'RCES OF REVENUE
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FROM POLL TAXES |:{,8iio.00
p]scapements 342.73 loO.OO




(a) For state aid higlnvay
coiitriiction |2().74
(b) For trunk line liii^liway
construction 10,005.1)7
REVENUE APPLICABLE ONLY TO
PAYMENTS ON INDEBTEDNESS
Temporary loan .1^12,r)00.00
REVENTIE WHICH MUST BE PAID
TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
Alton Water Works |17,500.00
Cash on hand 3,858.28
Total revenues from all soiirces
except ])roperty taxes |57,731.98
AMOUNT RAISED BY PROP-
ERTY TAXES 44,220.77
TOTAL REVENUES |101 ,958.75






lOlection and registration expenses
]\Innici]>al eonrt expenses
Uaie and sn|)plies for town liall
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Selectmen's Report
Valuation April 1, 11)21
Real estate, ;}5,G05 acres |1,262,720.00
]\M-s(.iial estate . 309,855.00
Total valuation |1,572,575.00
(Amount exempted to soldiers |11,825.00)
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TAXES RAISED FOR THE
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Aceoiiiits due town:
Due from couiily IIJ.OO"
Diu' h-oui stable rent 4S.0()
Taxes due from ])revious years 120.50
Taxes bought by town 581.54
20,5i'S feel of bridge ]>lauk 923.70
4 bbls. cold patch 40.00
Total assets |12,5i:}.40
LIABILITIES
l'>ills owed by town:
Steam heat ai)pr<)i)riation .flJOO.OO
Sidewalk a])i)ropriatioii 200.00
•Joint highway account:
Hal. unexpended, town l,(>2o.:>0
Hal. unexi>ended, state and federal aid 7,57G.04
Notes j)a3'able serially:
James B. Woodman .|1,000.00
Albert D. Morse 1,000.00
Trustees of trust funds 2,425.00
Amy Welch . 800.00
Addie B. Hutchins 500.00
Ella A. Gilman 1,000.00
Ellsworth H. Rollins 10.000.00
Lillian M. Fitield 1,000.00
Alma L. Smith 1,500.00
Emily A. Francis 700.00
Waldo C. Varney 1,000.00
Arthur M. Twombly 1,000.00
Total liabilities .^3,033.34
Net del)t Jan. 1, 1<)22 |20,519.94
Net debt Jan. 31, 1921 4,081.34
Increase in debt caused by ])ur-
chase of water works -110,438.00
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BALANCE AVAILABLE FOR 1922 JOINT FUND
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
Town
New projects .*S 1,508.8.3
Trnnk line eon. ]08.:)1
Trunk line main. 11.48
State aid eon. '^^^>>
Total eonstiiK'tion and maintenance .f9,208.;}4
State
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REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
AUTO REGISTRATION
Xiiinbei- i»ennits issued, 187 |1,105.41:
Aiiioiiiit allowed for issuing 1:6.75
11,058.01)
Male dogs licensed to date 100
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RECEIPTS
State tax assessed .|(;,020.00
(lonnty tax assessed 2,4S9.41
School lax assessed 17,95().85
Eii-eniau tax assessed 105.00
Library tax assessed - 384.00
Highway tax assessed 9,70:>.44
Sidewalk tax assesse<l 200.00
Town tax assessed 2,:500.00
Note and interest tax assessed 1,074.13
Percentage assessed 1,020.70
Precinct tax and percentage
assessed 1,707.24
Total property tax charged
to collector .144,220.77
Poll tax 3,823.00
Totiil taxes charged to collector .^48,040.77




(a) Bal. Jan. 31, 1921
(b) State aid maintenance
(c) State aid constrnction
(d) Trnnk line maintenance
(e) Trnnk line constrnction
(f) State and federal aid







FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Dog licenses 1203.59
R. & M. R. R., forest fires 28.55
•1^707.
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Business licenses 40.00
Fines and forfeits 15.00
Rent of town hall 1,019.00
Inconie of departments 82.11
Interest on taxes 11.19
Motor vehicle permits 1,105.44
Temporary loans 12,500.00
Water works loans 17,500.00
Total 150,050.70
Total receipts from all sources |98,100.47






1. Town officers' salaries ii?l,508.07
2. Town officers' exi)enses 291.fii>
.">. Ehn-tion ami registration 109.(50
4. Municipal court 100.00
5. Town hall 1,127.1(;
I'rotection of persons and pi'operty
:
0. Police department 184.00




9. Health department 103.53
10. Vital statistics 21.55
Highways and bridges
:
11. St<ate aid maintenance 413.4G
12. Trunk line maintenance 1,2G7.59
13. Trunk line maintenance unim-
proved 2,030.95
14. T(>wn maintenance 8,082.39
15. Street lighting 48.00
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18. County poor K).0()
Patriotic purposes
:
19. Memorial day 100.00
Recreation
:
20. Band concerts 200.00
Public service enterprises
:
21. Water works lT,.-iOO.OO
Interest
:
22. Paid on notes (;9:5.:{0
New construction and permanent inii)rovement
:
23. Highways and bridges:
Federal aid, No. 4 |401.04
Fed. aid No. 100 10,025.90
Trunk line constr'n 1.805.94




24. Payment on notes .|l:{,.")00.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHEK GOV-
ERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
25. State tax .^(5.020.00
20. S<ddiers" bonus 1,4:;0.00
27. County tax 2,489.41
28. Precinct tax 1.7<;7.24
29. Payment to school 17,9:{;».75
*29,(;4(;.4()
I^nclassified :
:'.(). Taxes bought by town 581.54
:J1. Abatements, 1921 448.34
Total i)aymeuts for all purposes .f98,754.19
Cash on hand Januarv 31, 1922 3,204.50
Crand total |1 01,9.58.75
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
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Frank M. Ayer
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W. W. Dnrgiii, wood 40.00
Alton AA'ater Works 19.00
Adams and Adams, supplies 3.83
Walter J. George, janitor 150.00
Walter J. George, extra labor 31.80
Alton Electric Light & Tower Co. 2(52.70
I'nion Telephone Co. 2G.94
S. F. Hall & Son, shiters 101.00
Chester H. Hanson, jepairs 1.00
(Jeorge A. Prescott, sawing wood 7.50
DETAIL 6. POLICE DEPARTMENT
Walter J. (Jeorge, care of tramps .*i^l9.05
Walter J. George, police 11.00
Cephas AV. Derby, constable 47.95
Traffic Sign & Signal Co. ;',(;. .50
Ayer's (Jarage, supplies 1.90
Daniel E. Johnson, care of lights 34.00
DETAIL 7, FIRE DEPARTMENT
X. H. Forestry Dept.. foresters'
l'"n»P 110.00
Fthel W. Morrell, supplies .5.10
Ayer's Garage, supplies 01.00
AValter J. George, labor an<l
supplies 59.50
A^^alter J. George, fire ward 5.00
Arthur M. Twombly, fire ward 5.00
Arthur M. Twombly, pay roll
Hose 1 154.80
Lester F. Downing, pay roll.
Hose 2 70.20
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Ceplias W. Derby, forest lire warden 5.00
Alton & Alton Bay AVater Co.,
hydrants l;U).0()
Alton Water Works 200.00
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. 12.00
J. H. Downing Co., supplies 12.SI
Adams & Adams, supplies Di.-t-t
•T. Jones & v^on, supplies 0.2."")
$901.8(1
DETAIL 9. HEALTH AND SANITATION
('hester P. Hanson, services and
su])plies fS-tiS.no
Dr. r. W. McLaniihlin 55.00
DETAIL 10. VITAL STATISTICS
Ethel W. Morrell, returns to state |10.05
Dr. E. K. Wright, return of births
and deaths 1.50
Dr. F. W. McLaughlin, return of
births and deaths (!.50
Dr. J. F. McLaughlin, return of
births and deaths 2.50
Rev. C. P. Cleaves, return of
marriages .50
Rev. Orvin H. Wallace, return of
marriges .25
Justice H. T>. Lang, relurn of
marriages .25
DETAIL 11. STATE AID MAINTENANCE
Oe Varney 1^85.00
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DETAIL 12. TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
C)e \'ariie.y |929.G1
F. H. (h-ay 47.7a
J. L. Rollins, patrolnian 290.25
11,207.59
DETAIL 13. TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE, UNIMPROVED
J. L. Kollius, patrolnian |198.5()
J. F. Smith, patrolman 724.79
W. Allen Varney, patrolman 5;)o.^);)
Irville T. Proctor, patrolman 179.05
Willie K. Rhines, patrolman 252. IS
Oe ^':^rnev 142..50
|2,().{().95
DETAIL 14. TOV/N MAINTENANCE
1. Ai T. (Jilman, pay roll.s .*S;S5(;.19
2. ()e Varney, pay rolls 2,114.89
:i. Albert D. Morse, pay rolls 1,208.72
4. Setli E. (rrant, pay rolls 474.88
5. Loon Cove, ])ay rolls 051.I>9
0. Irville T. Proctor, i)ay rolls 105.:'>5
7. Frank J. Stevens 295.20
S. and 9. (JeorjLte PI Davis, pay
rolls 342.84
10. diaries H. Proctor, i>ay rolls :U4.;]5
11. Scott Bnbier, pay rolls 245.01
12. Walter I). Page, pay rolls 29.04
i:;. Willie F. Rhines, pay rolls 1,278.10
14. Fred P Hayes, pay rolls 15.8:J
|8,082.;U)

























Oe Vaniey, a<;oiit's salary
B. & M. R. K., wliarf rental
Joseph A. Mooney, plank |0.'',0.40
North East Metal Co., culverts 201.00
C. H. Hanson, blacksmith woik 4:>.85
L. E. French, plank 007.77
(Jood Roads Mch. Co. 7(i.50
F. T. Hunt, repairs 4.00
Berger Mfg. Co., cnlverts 212.80
R. B. McKinini, sni»plies 20.40
B. & M. R. R.. freight 58.50
American Railway Express 1.21
Thompson-Hoague Co. 10.02
F. E Moone}', drain pipe <>.00
Manchester Boiler Repair Works 102.5(;
City of Manchester, steam roller
and sprinkler 400.00
Oe Varney, plank 28.00
R. A. Frohock, drag plank 15.00
J. Jones & Son. snpplies 234.29
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Harris A. Emerson, gravel
Andrew J. Gilnian, grade
Carroll C. Shannon, livery
H. P. Maxfield, snpplies
Manchester Coal & Ice Co., coal
Arthnr M. Twoniblv, railing
DETAIL 18. COUNTY POOR
Dr. E. R. Wright, aid to Lewis
Chartier
Dr. F. W. McLanghlin, aid to
Everett Annis
DETAIL 19. MEMORIAL DAY









DETAIL 22. INTEREST ON NOTES
James B. AVoodnian |45.00
Albert D. ^lorse 45.00
Lnella M. Phillips 45.00
Ellsworth H. Rollins 45.00
People's National Hank 200.17
Laconia Savings Bank 105.00










We, tlie undersigned, having examined the forego-
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REPORT OF ALTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RECEIPTS
Balance at beginning of yeai- |78.48
Town appropriation :]S4.00








Snpi>lies and printing o3.85
Total expenditures |4G8.14
Balance on hand 30.29
KESOriUMvS
Nund>er of bound volumes at beginning of year 4,054
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 125
Total nnnd)er of volumes owned at end of year 4,779
Nundier of magazines and newspapers currently
received 27
Nund)er pamjihlets on file 75
SERVICE
Number of vcdumes of non-fiction lent 400
Nund>er of volumes of fiction lent 8,200
Total circulation for current year 8,000
Number of new borrowers added during the year 140
Total nundiei' of active borrowers during the vear 225
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Isaltel Carleton in the West
(J lory of Yonth
Jackie
Flood Tide
The Man of the Forest
The Mysterions Rider
The (inn Brand






Aldrich, Thomas B. An Old Town by the vSea
Atlantic Monthly Press Atlantic Classics
Religion and Bnsiness
.lohn Bnrroughs
The Making of Onr Conntry
(Join' Fishin"







A Working Orammar ol" the English Langnage
Down the Colnmbia
The Book of Dogs
When Day is Done
The Teaching of ('itizenshi])
One Thousand Poems for Children








Highways and Byways of the Mississippi Valley
Ordway, Edith Synonyms ami Antonyms
Paine, Ralph D. Lost Ships and Lonely Seas
Phelps, Wm. L.
The Advance of English Poetry in the English CentnrT
Phyfe, W. H. P. 18,000 Words Often Misprononnced
Rol)inson, Corinne R. My Brother, Theodore Roosevelt
Robinson, Rowland E. Silver Fields








































A (luide to the White Mountains
Alantic Prose and Poetry
Walden
Camptires and (Juide Posts
Our Short Story Writers
The Outline of History
FICTION
Success






The Heart of T^naga
The Flaming Forest
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Nobody's Man
The Profiteers









The Heart of the Range


























Hall, Dr. -L O.
]\Lithiews, Franklin K.
The Boy Sconts' Book of Cam]) Fire Stories
Spears, Raymond S. Driftwocxl
Sullivan, Alan Brother Eskimo
Winfield, Arthur M. Tlie Rover Boys in the Air
Young, Clarence Jack Ranger's (Jun Club
(JTRLS' BOOKS
Aprilly





When Polly Was Eighteen
Ruthie
Ruth Fielding at the AVar Front
The Can)p at Gravel I'oint
























Peggy in Her ]?lue Frock
J I^VP:NILE
Burgess, Thornton


















A Story Told by Pins
The Children's Hour
Wild Profiler
BOOKS (UVEX DT^RTXG 1921
Cleaves, Chas. P. A Case of Sar<lines
Given by Charles P. Cleaves
Martyn, Charles The Life of Artemus Ward
(liven by the New England Historic Genealogical Society
A deposit of books is sent regularly to the Alton
Gore district, in charge of Mrs. George W. Home; also







We the undersigned, having examiiied the forego-
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER
OF THE ALTON LIGHTING PRECINCT
Jan. 31, 1921, cash on hand |281.:U
July ol, 1921, received from Town
of Alton S:n .92
Jan. .>!, 1922. received from Town
of Alton 9:35..32
12,048.55
Jnly :n, 1921, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. |8;J1.92
Jan. ni, 1922, paid Alton Electric
Light & Power Co. 848.00
Jan. 31, 1922, paid commissioners 9.00
Jan. 31, 1922, paid clerk 3.00
Jan. 3J, 1922, paid moderator :{.00
Jan. 31, 1922, paid treasnrer 3.00




We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
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REPORT OF
PRECINCT COMMISSIONERS
We, the precinct commissioners of the town of
Alton, submit the following report
:
The number of lights on Januain^ 31, 1921, was 100.
There have been several changes in the location
of lights, which wevL' placed where we thought they would
light to better advantage.
We have had a number of requests for new lights
to be located, but owing to the increjised costs of light-
ing the precinct for the past year the recpiests Avere not
granted.
The number of lights on Jamiai'y 31, 1922, was the
same (lOO), with seven lights on the East side of the lake,
wliich are used for six months of the year.
The precinct meeting will be held on Saturday,




Precinct Commissioners of the Town of AltoiL




Equalization rund, state treasurer,
state aid under law of 1019 |4,01!).:5(;
State aid for vocational education
under Sniitli-Hughes bill .llS.d")
From town
:
School district tax ir)J(n.(U
Tuitions (lOS.Dt
Sale of hot house products 115.00
Sale of lumber, cement, etc. 31.9S
Railroad ticket rebates fi.02
Balance on hand Au"-. :n, 1020 4:5.(14
121,105.20





1. Salaries of school board .fllO.OO
2. Clerical expenses of school
board 70.00
3. Salaries of other dist. officers 20.00
4. Superintendent's salary 582.00
5. Superintendent's expenses 8.24
6. Truant officer and school
census 1 5.00
7. Other expenses oM.SO
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Instruction
8. Regular teachers' salaries 10,873.80
1). Supervision of music 3.50
Sui)ervision of summer gardens 75.00
10. Text books 420.04
11. Repair of ai»])aratus 18.9G
12. Scholars' supplies 546.55
14. (Iraduatiou exercises 21.60
15. Other expenses 12.25
()l)eration an<l maintenance of scliool
plant
:




22. Building and janitors' sup-
plies 20.49
23. Minor repairs and upkeep
of grounds 6(i7.32
24. Repair and replacement of
equipment 487.88
25. Other expenses 30.21
Special activities
:
27. Medical inspection 28.00
28. Trans])ortat.ion 3,752.02
31. P^lementarj^ tuition 72.00






38. Alterations Ba^- schoolhouse 464.03
Balance on hand Aug. 31, 1921 800.66
Orand total |21 070.29
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1. SCHOOL BOARD SALARIES
F. AV. McLaiigliliii -fliO.OO
AY. H. Keviiolds 20.00
A. .1. .Tones I'O.OO
DETAIL 2. CLERICAL EXPENSE OF
SCHOOL BOARD
W. H. Keynolds 125.00
10. W. Monvll 4r).00
DETAIL 3. SALARIES OF OTHER
DISTRICT OFFICERS
li. E. Moriell |2r).00
(). E. Davis 2.00
.1. H. McDnlleo 2.00
DETAIL 6. TRUANT OFFICER AND
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DETAIL 7. OTHER EXPENSES
A. J. Joiie.s I ,10
W. H. Reviiolds 5.90
Farniington News 25.00
H. E. ^ron-ell Est. 2.S0
13:3.80
INSTKTTC^TION
DETAIL 8. REGULAR TEACHERS' SALARIES
Clement A. Lyon |1,S50.00
Katliei'ine K. Waldron 1,300.00
Agnes M. Thompson 1,050.00
Julia C. Applin 1,050.00
Annie F. Coffin 1,050.00
Snsie L. Ban- 1,000.00
Ellen Cunningham 938.80
Mildred F. Brewster 950.00
Elizabeth Mitchell 900.00
Yelzora A. Dealand 720.00
Elizabeth T. WhiVehonse 05.00
110,87:5.80
DETAIL 9. SUPERVISORS OF SPECIAL SUBJECTS
Annie A. AVheeler, music |:350.00
Clement A. Lyon, summer gardens 75.00
1425.00
DETAIL 10. TEXT BOOKS
(Jinn & Co. 147.82
American Book Co. 63.62
Silver, Burdett Co. 56.69
The Macmillan Co. 60.12
Mcintosh Pub. Co. 6.10
Allyn & Bacon 12.76
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Arlo Pub. Co.
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DETAIL 14. GRADUATION EXERCISES




DETAIL 16. JANITOR SERVICE




Fved S. Belcher 800.00
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DETAIL 22. BUILDING AND
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James A. Smith 84.70
B. (t. Walker 238.48
Hugh n. AYallace
. 7.00
DETAIL 25. OTHER EXPENSES
EHa Glidden |2.00
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. 28.21
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
DETAIL 27. MEDICAL INSPECTION
Mrs. Clara F. Burleigli |25.00




A. J. Jones 441.(58
Allison E. Kines 200.00
^y. E. Rhines 900.00
James B. Place 890.00
Samnel L. Jones 900.00





DETAIL 31. ELEMENTARY TUITION
Wolfeboro School District |72.60
DETAIL 32. OTHER EXPENSES
Alton School Savings Bank |28.43
FIXED CHARGES
DETAIL 33. INSURANCE
H. E. Morrell 162.50
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OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION




Cash on hand Aug. ;U, 1920 -fia.lU
Received from school hoard 7C2.00
Received from state treasurer 4,538.01
lieceived from selectmen 15,735.G4
121,070.29
PAYMENTS
Paid hy orders of school hoard |20,278.03





We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, tind it properly vouched and correctly cast.
FRANK T. COLLINS,
WALTER J. GEORGE,
Alton, N. H., Jan. HI, 1922. Auditors.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Alton:
I herewith snhniit my annnal report as snperin-
lendent of yonr schools. Attendance for the school year
ending Jnne oO, 1921, was as follows:
Total registration for 1020-1921 was 25:5; boys,
i:5r. ; girls. 111. The average membership was 221 ; aver-
age attendance, 202; per cent of attendance, 02; neither
absent nor tardy, 12; elementary tnition i)n]>ils,r); high
school, 12; visits by school board mend)ers, :>1 ; sni>erin-
tendent, 2(;2; by citizens, 104; nmnber of teachers, 11.
Registration for 1!)21-1022: High school, 4S; grades, 177;
rnral, 2."); nnmber of teachers, i:>.
Teachers
Considerable of a break came in our teaching force
this summer, bu( fortunately we were able to retain the
regular high school teachers with several others who had
])roved their efticiency. It seemed necessary to divide the
hi'st and second grade room where about ~A) pupils liad
been under one teacher for several years. Satisfactory
work could not be done under such conditions by any
teacher. We have this year a)>out 20 in each grade under
two very successful teachers. There are 4;") iu the fifth
and sixth grade room—altogether too nuniy—where the
new teacher is doing a good jnece of work. There are
about the san)e nundter in the seventh and eighth grade
pooiii—also altogether too many for one room—and the
new teachers have found a difficult task. It broke u]» the
work more or less in having a resignation of one of the
teachers for tha't roonu However, the willingness of the
teachers, the good si»irit of the children, and the kindly
cooperation of parents will help us to come out well at
the end of the year.
Two rural schools are in oi)eration this year, the
Dealand and ;^^ountain scho<ds. Tt would do the citizens
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of Alton good if they C'oiil<] visit the Dealand school
wliicli is a model from the standpoint of teaching, inter-
est, condnct. cooj^eration of teaclier, parents an<l iiupils,
and progress in the tine art of edncation.
Tlie parents of the pnpils on the Monntain have
taken nioie tlian a nsna) interest in the scliool this year.
Considering tlie weatlier the attendance lias been good
and the pnnctnality very ninch improved. The teacher
is doing very well indeed and nsnch interested in her
work.
The high school s])eaks for itself in an nnnsnal way
for a small town. It commends itself to every Ihonght-
fnl citizen. The high prestige and standing of the town
of Alton in the State of New Hampshire is largely dne
to its commendable high and elementary school system.
It has had inflnence in every recent Legislatnre far be-
yond its size and popnlation. It wonld be as much of a
calamity to do away with Alton high school as it is a
ci'e<lit and asset to maintain it.
The Kights of Alton Thildien
One of the great National Organizations of Moth-
ers has for its Child ^Velfare Program : The right of the
child to be well boi'n, to an edncation, to freedom from
child labor, to be morally safeguarded, to s])iritual train-
ing.
Every child has a right to be well l»orn, with some
brains aud no disease. After a vast amount of time, tal-
ent, and money s]»ent on getting our chickens, |)igs, colts,
and ])up]ties to be well born, we are just beginning to con-
sider the importance of children being well born.
Every child has a right to l)e educated. New
Ham]>sliire says that every child has a right to an elemen-
tary and high school education. That is why the law
re(piires .'>(> weeks of school and towns to pay a tuition to
high schools and academies if the town does not sujtport
a high school. That is why Alton has been willing for
so manv years to give an uinisual education without cliil-
<lren going -aw-.w from home. That is \\-liv Alton st:ni<ls
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at the top of the liouor list of small towns in the tield of
edncation, becanse she believes her children have a right
to be educated.
Evei'v child lias a right to freedom from child la-
bor. That does not mean that children should do no
work, ^lost of them do not have resi)onsibilitY enough
in the matter of doing things. It does mean that no
child shall be put in a mill or factory until he has tin-
ishe<l his growth and has had a sensible education. That
is why New Hampshire says that a child shall not g(> to
work until he is 14 and not until he is 1(5 unless he has
linished the elementary school course.
Every child has a right to be morally safeguarded.
It is the responsibility of the Inuue, school, and communi-
ty to cooi)erate in develojting boys and girls who are-
nu)rally soutul and wlio will make no c(uu]»romises with
temptation.
Every child has a right to spiritual training.
That means that none of us ought to shirk our responsi-
bility—neither parents, teachers, churches, nor communi-
ty. All of these agencies ought to be aglow with Chris-
tian brotherhood.
The su]jplying of these rights to our children, no
nmtter whether they are in our home or in some otlier,
is the overwhelming responsibility of this and every other
community, and the price we must ]>ay for education in
the full and for i)atriotic citizenshi]). It will mean the
giAiug of money, self, service and sacrilice \\hich ahme
makes life worth the living.
School Eunds and Costs
The amount of nioney this year that was available
for distribution by the state was sonu^what less than last
year. Ninety-five per cent of the 1:52.").00 equalization
fund was distributed among 117 districts according to
the ]>rovisions of the new law. x\lton was in this A
grou]). Other towns which could not qualify either got
only a part of their allotment from the reuminiug live pej'
cent or were excluded :il together.
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Last year we received about |4,800; this year about
.f4,000. Many other districts siiflfered more than Alton.
Fanningtoii Special gets only about half of what it did
last year. Xext year Alton will receive |4,0;)4.75 from
the equalization fund. The cost of running the schools
this year is about the same as last year and about the
same auiount will be required for next year. Figures
are giveu in the budget.
Altou High School
Should Alton do away with its high school? This
is an institution that belongs to the citizens of the dis-
trict and they may do with it what they will. The con-
sequences will follow aud the responsibility is theirs.
If it shouhl l)e done away with, one of the chief assets
of the town will be destroyed, property will decrease,
cdncation will diminish, ]ea<lership will be imi)aired, aud
tlie best inducement for ])arents and others to move into
town for business or otherwise will be taken away. Tt
wonld be easy to make a first class Unvn a second or third
class. I presume many citizens of the town are not con-
scious of the Alton standing because of its commen<lable
educational opportunities.
1 ])resiHne the only reason anyone could give for
making the ]>roposition of doing away with the liigli
scliool is the extra cost of education and the high tax
rate. There are 54 districts in the state paying a lai-ger
scho(d tax than Alton, ranging from Ill.oT on |1,0()() to
|:il.:59 on 11,000 of equalized valuation. We could save
money by doing away with charity, churches, secret oi--
ders, automobiles, and any of the modern conveniences,
bnt w ho would seek that kind of a place in which to live?
Do you know aliout how much nu)ney woidd be
likely to be saved if Alton high school was done away
with? It would lower the tax rate enough no that Alton
would fall in gi(>n]> C or entirely outside of state aid so
that about as much money more would liave to be raised
for elementaiy schools as a deficiency as tlie liigh school
costs. Let me tabulate the loss:
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State Equalization Fund |4,0;>J:.7r)
Siiiith-Hnglies Money 518.(5.")
liijili Scliool Tuitions 000.00
Total $5,l''):^.-t-"'>
In addition to tliis we could count that the dis-
Irict would hiive to pay at least f(n' half of the high school
])ui»ils in town going outside to other high schools. That
would mean raising the money for tuitions by tlie town
witliout any rebate for at least 20 pupils at not less than
^~)() each a year or another -flOOO—making a possible loss
of 1(5,15:5.45, which is more than you are asked to raise
for the support of high school. In the event that you
could keep some of the equalization fund, you would still
lose more than half of what it costs to run the high school
now. In any event the net cost of the high school to the
town of Alton under the present law cannot ])e much
nH)re than .*f|^^),000 above ^^hat it would cost for the elemen-
tary schools and wilh a possibility of not costing more
than *1,000 nn>re. This situation of course needs to be
understood by the patrons of the school iind others inter-
ested in high school privileges for all town pui)ils.
Put in another way: when you raise your high
school a])propriati<ui you are guaranleed according to
tlie rate of your school tax:
|4,0:>4.75 lOfjualization Fund
51S.(55 Smitii-Flughes Aid
(51S.00 High School Tuitions (Amt. last year)
1,000.00 Saved in tuitions outside
*(5,171.:'.0
The burden of taxation is heavy and very real, and
the solving of the tax question very i)erplexing. Money
ought to be saved where the returns ai-e not conmuMi-
surate with the costs, but I doubt if the citizens of Alton
will seriously consider doing awa}' with their high school.
S])ecial Activities
Last summer the field nurse. Miss (Jregg, made a
good beginning in the follow up health work in Alton and
New DuiiiauL (Juite a ])art of her work was \\\i]\ the
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children. She had the use of tlie health cards made out
from the examinations by the school nurse, made many
calls, and conducted some clinics which were very effec-
tive. The state allows Alton this year |200 for health
supervision, and Miss Adelaide Gray of Farmington will
use the money to the best advantage she knows how.
The ins])ection last year sh()we<l the following defects:
Children with defective vision 22
(Children with defective hearing 13
Children with defective teeth 47
Children with defective tonsils 59
Children with adenoids 30
Children with enlarged glands 47
Most of these defects can be remedied by treatmoni
and save the children much suffering in the future.
Athletics and dranmtics and public exhibitions
and clul)s for both boys and girls have had their usual
and useful place in the life of the school.
It is hard for some of us to apju'eciate the real
value of music in the schools and the anu)unt of work
done by the teacher for the different rooms and for the
])ublic. 1 commend her work vei^y highly.
Conclusion
It is not easy for the public to understand the
nnu)unt of extra time and sacrifice given by the teachers
to make their work successful and give each child all of
the help possible. They merit your thanks and ai)pre-
ciation.
It is not easy to understand the amount of time,
svork and interest given by the school board for which
they get little i)ay and not enough thanks. Their re-
quests for the good of the schools should receive your
ap]iroval and cooperation.
I express my ap])reciation for the kindly attitude of
tlie parents and citizens toward their schools and for the
faithful cooperation of school board, teachers aifd pupils.
Respectfully submitted,
F. r. LANDMAN,
Alton. N. II.. Feb. 23, 11)22. Superintendent.
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